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MRS WALTEK BRINKLKHOIT.
Tbe herolne of Molokal t. dead.
\'<*r thrv* yeara Mr. Walter Hrlnker-

hofT anaa ¦ nilnlaterlng Miigel to tbe
wrt»t«-hed U'|HTs« or ibe HawaUnn
deiith eolony. Kor tbree years she
KttMMl by the alde ajf \it-r heTole bus-
1>.hk1. l>r. Brtnkerbon*. supportlng bitu
In bls loathsoine taxk In that tuoat pltl-
foJ corner of all tbe workl.
As the benutlful and wealthy nlece

of Jobn A. I.ong. former secretary of
tbe navy. of Boatnh. abe had every ad-
vantage of higb soelal staodtng and
seemed destlned to a brllilant career In
tbe hlgber clrclea.
Then abe fell ln love wlth W.lter

BrlnkerbofT.
That chnnged her wbole vlewpolnt

of Ufe. Brlukerhoff was an entho-
Blssttc young patbologtat wlth a blg
heart.
Agalnst the protests of her relatlres

and frlends she marrled tbe man she
loved and went dlrect to tbe most aw-
ful place on Ood's footstool-tbe open
8ore of the world.
Aud there they two. self expatrlated

from tbetr world forever, fronted a

llvlng death.
And now tbe berolne of Molokal lc

dead.
Dld we say dead? No. 8ucb a Ufe

can never die. While the annals of
human herolsm remutn tbl. story shall
be told tbrougbout tbe world for a
memorlal of her. And she will always
live ln heart. made aofter by toer aacrl-
flce.
But.
What a reproof In such a llfe to

tbose women of soclety who are of no
use either to themselves or otbers.
who in the mldst of aelflsh pleasures
dle dftlly of ennul!
And lf by some mtracle of love they

could see some vtston of a hlgh serv¬
ice Uke this dellcate woman faced tbey
would not need to hasten to the leper
preclncts of MolokaL
There ls many a hldden Molokal tn

every clty and town.
Down ln the slums where the red

Hghta flare. where woroen sell tbelr
aouls for silver and men buy dlsease
and damnatlon. down where the pai»-
slon of lust burna men and women
Into the semblance of soclal carrlon
there is yoxxr Molokal.
And there ls a leprosy not of the

flesh. bnt as deadly.
Tbere'a nlway* enougb to do ln a

sln ridden world, and tbe woman who
has the lebrure to do lt and the dtspo-
sltlon to do lt need nerer croes the
eorporate Hmlts of her own communi-
ty.
Along every byway are lepers to be

ho.iled. They do not cry "Unclean:*'
but they are lepers Just tbe sanie.
Men and women and little chlldren

ln every place daily face a fntnre that
ls aa hldeous and plflful aa tbe llvlnjr
deatb of the leper laaara.
And there are few anfela of merry

wlth the nnselflsh devotion sbown by
the sweet herotne of Molokal

TOUR aOY-S PROPERTY
If ytro glve your boy a plg when It

is small snd It becomes father*. bo*
when it grown blg. a Httle lamb tbst
grows Into fatber*s sheep. a small calf
tbat grows Into fntber's cow, aj-tiv.
you are confualng your boy*. senso of
property rigbta, and you may make a
crimlnal of him.

Is the statement 8trong?
DId you ever stop to consider the

moral value Inrolved ln ownershlp
and lts effect on your boy?

Listen:
Elgbty per eent of an criminals are

TROPERTTLKSa people wbo hnv..
never been taught to do things aklll
fullyl
Here, then, ls a place to begln ln

maklng good cltlzens. beouiae when
you help the boy to own tUlnu^ and to
innke his own llvlng he h.is resuect
for the property of otbers aud la wlll¬
ing to let them make thelr own Ilv-
inir.
Our very ctvlllzarlon rests on the

baats of property rlghta. Break down
these rlghts and you have anarchyIt has beon a lonjr road by wbleh
humans hnve come to tbe knowledjre
of the dlffereoce between MXNE and
THINE.
Our atone ane parenta came to treaa-

ure a carved boue or a crude tool. a
club or knlfe or harmmer, or what
not. and tluis developed the sense of
property.
You can see the beglnnlngs of that

ln your bahy boy.
I.et anotber Infant pet Into your

aon'a Ui^tj chalr and note the prhnevalhowl of the property owner! Let an-
otlier rbM try to capture your ba-
bys toya. There ls soclal confllct at
«nee.

Now. thls senae of ownershlp and re-
spert for property are strong ln yourboy, and If he growa up rtgbt they
mu*t be dereloped In him.not for bN
nake alone. luit soeletv'a.
Let the <hl!d have some nomethlngof his own-his own <>hlckeo. his own

spot in the gnrden. bls own tree.
It will develop In him not only a

pride and care of ownershlp. but will
teach him to respeet the propertv of
other people. And the latter res"i>ectis vitally neceasary ln the moral de^
velopraent of tbe boy. bei-ause.
A mere deslre for pro|ierty mayeasily land a msn ln the penltentlnry!Who ls the boy that slasbes a tree

or rulos a lawn?
It ls the boy who bas no lawn oz

tree of his own.
Who ls the boy that loots a gardeoof lts frults and tramples down the

vlnes or tlowers?
It is the boy who hns no garden,wbo never grew any frult or flowera.Therefore the Importance of maklngthe boy-or glrl. for that uiatter-tbe

owuer of aoruetbltig. however amallOwnershlp la a inagic wand for opeu-ing the moral side of a man.

WHAT A MERE MAN DID.
ni8tory repeata Itself.
There ls the old story of Darbv andJoan. Husbaod and wife, each dlssat-lsfled. exchanged their labors for aday, wlth salutary effecL
In St, Loula Wtlllaoi O'Day andwife made a permauent exchan«c. Mr.

O'Day, pialn and fancy cook, dryatarcher, housekeeper, etc, dld the
work ln the home, whlle Ma» O'Dayfared forth as tbe famlly breadwtnner.
O'Day'a daily aehedule. aa told to the

pollce judge. waa aa follows:
4 a. m..Arlsea and preparea break-

faar, making blscutta and pancakea.
frylng eggs, meats, etc.
6:30 a. ra.-Wakes wtfe. glves ber

breakfaat
7:30 a. m..Wakea hls three aons and

after glvlng them breakfast aeuda

them to avhool; eata bls own break-
faat.
7:30 to II n. m.-Clenns house. swecp-

iug. dUHtliiK. uhkIiIiik wIikJows.
11 m. uj - Uuwt luarketniK. buys for

tbe waute day and brvukfast next
mornbiK.
12 uooti.-Preparca dlnner for ebll-

dren aud «*eir and puts tblogs lu order.
1 10 4 p. m . Mettda ebildrvu a toro

atockluira and clotbea. inakes trousera
for boim. tuakea ples aud cakea for
evenlng meal.
7:30 p. in. .Klnlshe* wltb aupper

dlabes aud arter resdlng aud tclking
gt»e« to Ik-I at 9 p. ui.

Tbere. now;
lu WIIILiiin O'Day's atrenuoua pro-

pram "woman works from sun to aun.
but inan'a work Is never doue."
William got tbe worst of tbe awap.
However. tberv's a sequel.
William had been dolng thls work

for buw loiig? Klghteen inoutbs! He
got tlred. Wbo Wuuldu't get tlred
man or womau 7
IN lt aaid furtberrnore tbere was a

boarder at the bouae. besldes tbe botne
folka.
Well. Wtlllam got ao very tlred of hls

tlo pans and duater* tliat oue day be
got drunk and cbaaed tbe boarder.a
womau.out of the house wlth hls
hHteher kuife.
That was wby William was In po-

llee court.
He told tbe judge how be volun-

teered. being out of work. to becoine
the famlly hoti*ekpe|>er whlle Mrs.
O'Day iamaaaN ihe wage earnlng po¬
aition. And for a year and a half be
patlently cooked. mended. dld the fatu-
lly wasotng-lnrludluK the boarder'a.
8tarched. ironed. awept.nnd flnally
grew wenry.
And thls court Hned William O'Day!
Why. a man who could so resolve

the probleras of tbe domestic hesrth.
eveo to maklnjr hread like hls mother
used to tnnke.-deserved a medal rather
than a flne.
Poor William O'Day!

T»E SECRET.
Does the world owe a man a llvlng?
Ve<i.and no.
It owes hlin n rhnnce to enrn a llv¬

lng. nnd. bnvlng given him tbe chance.
he own the world the service neces¬
sary lo enrn his llvlng.

It wn* siihf ln the beglnnlng that a
man must ..nru his bread by the swent
of his lirow. not by the sweat of some
other rnnn's hrow.
But some men eat bread for which

no sweat has been eipended.
And tbst Is not the worst of 1L
There .re tboae wbo steal snother

msn's opportunlty to esrn brend and
by so dolng steal the bread out of that
mnn'a month
The monopollst. for instnnce, does

that very thlng. And when a man ls
thus crowd«»d out of bls chance. and
c.n flnd no other chance. then the
world does owe him « llvlng.
But tbank iroodness, few men sreen-

tlrely denled the chance to sweat for
thelr brend. Whnt plnches most of
as 1- this:
We nre crowded ont of our oppor¬

tunlty to do whst we would llke to
do \Ve are fon-ed to tako up an un-
concenlal tusk. We are wllling to
work. hut we wnnt to seleet the Job.
Well. It 1a rather pitlful. but.
We rnnnot all of us be awnrded the

task we prefi«r. We may theortxe and
declalm on what soctety ought to be
¦nd ought to do. but nfter all our
theoties we umat f.oe tblngs as they
are nnd make the beat of them.
Some phlloaopher. say tbe secret of

huiunn bnpp1nes8 In only to be found
ln the dolng of the work one mo«t de¬
alre. to do.
That la to !>o doubted.
Happlness mny l»e found that way.

otber things belng equnl. for it ls un-
denlable tbere la a certaln Joy in n
cboM'ii task.
But tbere Is anotber w.y ln which

happlness may be found.comparatlve
bapplneas. for all happlness ls com¬
paratlve.and it la a deeper happlness
thnn the mere Joy of rongenlal labors.
That w.y la to do wh.t thy band

findetb to do.do it cheerfully »nd
beartily. and be tberewlth content
Ah. my friend. lf you are bravely

dolng the taak Ihnt Is next to you.
denylng yourself. sacrtnVIng yourself,
and if you sre well satlnned to do that
task manfully. ungrudlngly. untll you
ran do hetter. you have got cloae |a
tbe Hecrer.

It Is a mlgbty poor phllosophy that
romforts only tbe man who gets every-tblng he wtshes for.

ANNA MORGAN.
The preaehers and moral Ists are al-

ways saylng to tbe people of our day:
"Money will not satlsfy."
Insist these ethical teacbers; **you

In your comtaerclallsm sbsll be Hke
that desert traveler who. thlrstlng to
his death. eagerly grasped a bag.
wbk-b he thoD tbrew nway ln despalr.
saylng. 'Oh. lf. only gold!' "

And the niorallsta are not wltbout
thelr witueasea and converts, as note
the career of Mlaa Auua Morgan.
youngeat daugbter of J. Plerpont Mor-
gati. the rkh dnaucier.
Mlss Morgun is beaotlful, talented.

educated. rlch. She has trled everyphase of social pleasure. traveled wlde-
ly, hunted. dreaaed. diaalpated.every-
thlng tbat goes with great wealth.

Jn vain. Social trlumphs falled to
satlsfy tbbj woman of heart and
bralns. She looked about ber to see lf
there wss not soinethlng^really worth
a woman's while in tbe world. 8be
found a world of wretcbedneas and of
opportunlty.
Wbat tbougbts came to her! Dld

sbe. or did Heien Gould before ber,thlnk of bow ber great opportunityhad been brougbt about? However
that may be, Helen Could gave up ao-
clety to do a woman'a work ln tbe
world.
She dlacovered wlthlo two stones'

throw of ber palatlal home worn and
weary women who stooped. thin sboul-
ders and wao faces. over grltuy cigarbeochea. making clgars at unseemlyhours under Insaultary surroundlugs
and for paJtry wages.
Here was a decper ap{>eal to an Im-

mortal aoul than buinlng borsea or
fnncy lapdo^.

Ia extendtug ber Investlgatlons Miss
Morgau diacovered tbe d.n k lahorers
at tbe Biooklyu uavy yard. 7(X> atfjthpm

These men work at exbuustlve la-
bor for long bours. Their tiard con-
dltlons atlrred the plty of Mlaa Mor-
gsn.
Now she has completed a large res-

taurant. where the iaborers get sub-
stantla! meals properly cooked. well
served. ut eost.
Mlss Morgan's tbeory ls that "a man

well fed is aiready a halfway moral
man." She has lenroed to look Itelow
th rougb exterlor of tbe Iaborers.
She talks wlth them. vUlts ln tbelr
poor bomes. and woe betlde tbe boas
who abuses one of tbe men!
This dne woman laugbs at the call

of Hoclety She says she »«» mn<-h hap-
p!er ln her mliilvtry |,ik(. Heien
Oould. she <1o»i* not li-u-n<l to marry,but eontlnue In her w«>rk

Well, doe* not tnis rather prove

again the saytug of tbe inoralta*» a.vmt
tbe Hupr**uitie> ut tbe hoq) over *aut»~
rial tbingM?
-

YOU SHALL NOT MARftT.
"I do not Inteud to periult a mar-

rlage that will preecl utorv t-rlmiuai*.
1 wlll suN(H-nd seutence on tbe grand
lareeny vbarge. but It 1 hear ot your
marriage I wlll wnd you to Jall "

Tbua aald Judge Foster of New York
clty to Albert E. Johnson, prtsoner at
the bar.
Johnson was out on suspeualon of

senteure and had doue aometblug to
vlolate hls parote. A Kirl who ciaimed
to be bla tiaru-ee Intereeded for bltu.
Whereat the judge pronouneed hla

ha8ty aud beartless declaiou.
With what wlsdoin lieyond hls de-

serta has thls judge heeu blessed?
How should be kuow so mueb tbat ls
unknowable'; Aud bow is be able to
predlct tbat tbe marriage of Johnson
and hls aweetheart wlll breed crliu-
lnai chlldren?
Doea he know. pray. of auch a thlng

aa beredltary lareeny?
Beeause one's fatber or grandfather

or enrller forbear hapi>encd to be a
tblef. does that necesKarlly make one
a critulual? If you go back far enougb
ln any man's geuealogy you can tind a
tbief.
Heredlty wlll aeeount for aome

tlilr.gs. chlefly pliyslcal. Knvlrontnent
accouuts for niore. Ia Albert Johnson
apter to live a crlmlual life wlth rath-
er tban wltnoiit n wife? Do the re-
BponslbllltleM of home and famlly tend
to make a man wayward? ls the
thougbt of pros|»e<'tlve chlldren aober-
ing or otherwlse?
This Johnson ia not a bad man. else

tbe judge certalnly would not turn
blm loose.
He can not be so very bad If a re-

apectable young womnn loves him.
pleads for blm snd wants to marry
him.
Who ls Judge Foater that be sbould

atep betwoen two people who love
each other? There is a hlgber court
thau hls. It Ia the aupreme court of
love where t'upld prestdes.

It cannot be denled that mlstaken
marrlagea have cauacd much woe. but
that Is no Indictmcnt of marriage.
There is as much danger In DNDKIt-
MAKRIAf.K as ln OYKitMAKUlAOK
Men every where plend their Inablllty

to afford a wife aud famlly. Mean-
tlme Immorality tncrcasea!
A judge. of all persons. ahould wher

ever possihle foster the mnrriage rela-
tlon.
Mnny a young mnn who has gone

wrong ln lils tarller years has been
made over Into n good citlr.cn by his
wife. How does Judge Foster know lt
wlll U* a falltire ln Johnaon'a caae?
Marriage tuiikea or mnra men and

women. but II Ia tnie that lt ls tbe
most effavttf* known tneana for the
upllft of soclety.

If that glrl loves AlU-rt Johnson and
he loves ber the smartest thlng Judge
Foster can do Is to lef them marry.
Else what Is to t»ecom<> of them?

Called Hia Bluff.
A young woman of smart wlt and

strlklng beauty prcsldcd at one of the
Btalls at .1 PttrjH clinrlty hazaar.
Among tbe small crowd which pressed
roun<l the falr vendcr was a young
man of much assurance, wbo gazed
ui>on tbe glrl wlth freedom nnd aflTect-
ed to ndmire the varlou. fancy artl-
cles exposed for aale. but bougbt noth-
lng.
"Wbat will you please to buy?" ask-

ed madomoiselle. wlth an exqulsite
8iulle.
"Ob," replied tbe young dandy, wlth

a laugulsblng look, "wbat I raost wlajj
to buy ls uubapplly not for sale,"
"Tell me wbat you wlsh'/" she re-

spondod.
"Oh, no; I dare not declare my wlah-

es."
"Nevertbeless let me know wbat you

wlsh to buy." pershJted tbe falr aales-
woman.
.Well. then, since you detnsnd lt, I

should llke a rlnglet of your gloaayblack hair."
She mantfested no embarrassmeut at

tbe bold request. but with . palr of
sclasors lmtuediately cllpped off one of
her beautlful lock. and banded it to
tbe astoulsbed youtb. remarklng tbat
tbe price was only 500 franc.
Her aodnclous adrolrer waa tbunder-

8truck with the demaud. but dared not
demur, as by this time a group had
collected and were llstenjng to the
conversatlon. So be took the hair.
paid over the money and left the hall.

Tha Man In tha Rain.
"Men," said a fasblonable tallor. "are

much more partloular about thelr
clothes than women, tbougb few peo¬
ple reallze this fact. Take a man ln .
Hght gray sult caught ln a shower.
Does he go bllthely on, heedless of the
eleroents? No. He seeks the nearest
shelter and rematns tbere tlll the
downponr bas stopped sbsolutely. But
lt is his straw bat that a man take.
raost carc to preserve. I have seen
men ln pouiing torrcnts hurrylngalong bareheaded, thelr atraw bats
carefully concenled beneath thelr
eoats. Did you ever «ee a woman goto those lengths? Often a man caughtln a .bower carrles his hat sort of
easually at arnj's Jength at his slde, as
lf he was dolng it nncousciously, don't
you know. And how often do we see
them holdlng newspapers over thelr
hats. Ever see n woman do that?
No. Somehow women seera to be able
to go through a sbowcr wlthout mak¬
lng consplcuous flgures of themselves.
They are always serene. never trou-
bled, and they never seem to get as
wet as men do.".London Answers.

Diplomatic R.waeda.
The rewards for couspicuous servica

rendercd by our ambassadors and mls-
laters are ln no sense commensurat*
wlth those received by the repreaenta-
tives of other goveruments. Wlth tbe
other great power*. if a dlpiomat ren-
ders some notably vaiuable service.
such as preventlng a destructlve wnr
or securing a treaty of vast polltlcal
or commerclal Importance, he may be
given a better post, be promoted la
rank, have beatowed upon blm some
eoveted decoration or even be made
a peer of tbe realra. An Amertcan
who performs a slmllar service re-
celves offlclnl congratulatlons and grat-ifylng expressloos of appreclatlon from
hla govermnent. but tbere the reward
ceases. But tbere remalna. of course.the best lncentive to superlor exertloa
.the sntlsfactloii of doing one*. duty..General Horace Porter ln Century.

Leve and Toathaeha.
If you put two men In the same bed-

room. one of whom has the toothacbeand the other Is ln love. you wlll flodthat the person who has tbe toothacbetrfll go to sleep flrst.Londou Tlt-Bits.

Tha Thaory.
The slngie eyeglas* ls worn by tbedude. The theory ls that be can aee

more with one eye tban be can com-
prebeud.-Uulted Tresbytertan

It Overcarr.* the Scheming of a
Sdlfish Sister.

By ARABELLA NASMYTH.
[Copjrrlrbt. 19W. by AsaocUta* LitararyPraaa.J
Tbe Indlsputable fact which has so

oftea sadly surprlsed people that two
and. two will uot make flve was star-iog tbe Anslem glrla ln the face.

It was s year after the death of thelrfatber. and many evaalons and puttlnJoff of tbe fatal day had gone foruaugbt. They were face to face wlththe knowledge tbat they could no lon-
ger afford to keep up tbe old famllshome aud, uioreover. must do sometuuig to add to thelr laflnlteslmal ln-
come.
"In some way." said Iieglua, looking1up rather wearlly from her peucll and

paper-"ln some way we've got to have
money. Weve got to go to work."
lteslna was tweuty-slx. wlth rebei-llous dark hair and a flrm chln whichalways amaxed people by the dlmplethey dlsiovered ln it. Reglna was tbe

one who alvays dld things ln tbe fam¬ily. Xohody had ever taken time tocall her a beauty. so she hsd neverquite renllxed the fact that sbe eame
very close to being one and could de-
vote her lelsure to accompllsb resultsOf course with F.stber lt was dlffer
ent. From the time her flrst fluff of
golden hair had made ltaelf manlfestand her hlg blue eyes had flrst glancedappenllngly at humanlty lt had l>eendeclded that Esther was a besutv nndthe declslon had elung to her throughUfe. though at maturity lt ls doubtfulIf she would have been thought morethan an ordlnarlly good looking fresh
young glrl had not those around herbeen so educated ln the other vlew.
But as a beauty Esther bad alwavs

been walted on and put forward. and
even when time went on and glrllsh
petulaqce and flckleness and caprlceUegenerate<l Into i>ettisbness and self-
Isb lnconslderoteness nobody ever ex-
pected Eather to do anytbing but ex-
1st.
And now she was thlrty. for in apiteof belledom the men who had wooed

her aerloxxslv had been few and. wlth
her asplratlons. beneatb her conaidera-
tion. At her alster's flat Esther drew
ber browa together fretfully.
"Work!" ahe sald. "You are ridlcu-

lous! Ifa all very well for you to talk.
but how could I work? What could I
do? Reglna".
She healtated a little. for there waa

somethlng ln the straight browed face
inedttattvely aurveylng her aa tbougb
ahe were aeeu for the flrst time that
bid her pause. "Reglna.if you would
.lt would be very eaay for you to
place both of us beyond all nioney
carei forever. I'm sure".
The volce died away before the spar-

kle of anger ln the dark face across
the table. Reglna bit her llp before
ahe spoke ln a repreased volce. "I
won't pretend to mlsunderstand you."
ahe aald. "It's like you to propose of-
ferlng soinethlng else than youraelf!
TJnderatand once for all that 1*11 never
marry Pr Brigbtright! He ls selflah.
he haa a cruel and vlndlctire naturp
wlth all hls aurfseo and pollsh. and be
Is alxty years old."
"Also be owna the moat uiagnlflcent

country place In the atate and la a
mllllonalre," brentbed Esther aa her
elater atopp<xl. "Really. Reglna, for .
grownup |>erson you src dlstressjugly
sljly! I'm aure Pr. Brigbtright ls no
worse tbau lots of men. and thjnk
what you'd have!"
"Which you. of courae. would ahare."

sald Reglna coldly. Her face took on
an lmmobile expreaslou aa ahe looked
down at her slater. "T'nderatand. l'll
never marry him. I'll flnd work to do."

"It'a Neal Maxwell!" the older glrl
flaabed angrily. "You'd l>e glad of
the chanee lf 3'ou weren't eaiing your
beart uut for a man arb . threw you
over and never caretl ;!;> thlng for
you! You".
But Reglna had swept rrom the

room, her head ln the alr. ber baud
clutehing mechanlcally tbe papers cov-
ered wlth tbelr rowa of dlacouragiug
tigurea.
Sbe waa hurt as only a proud person

can be burt. aud the aure knowledge
deep lq her heart that Neal Maxwell
had Indeed, beyond aj| doubt, c.red
for her. ln splte of the oplnlon voteed
by her alster and ubared. a. Hegjipi
knew. by nearly all ber acqualutauces
ln tbe town, did not help much ln
bearlng tbe taunt.

It was a year since Neal had gon*
abroad as forelgn representatlve for
his firm and eleven months alnce his
letters had stopped abruptly. wltbout
wamlng. Her two letters of Inqutry
brlnging no response. pride had ateor
ped lu and sbe had made no further
.ffort to bear from him beyond learn-
lng from his flrm he was allve and
well.
And when be left they had been on-

gaged. She could hardly rememher
When ahe and Neal had not intended
t« marry one another, so many had
been tbe yenre of their raore than
frlendahlp. In splte of her tndignatioq
and her secret grief. ln splte of hls
myaterious neglect. Reglna stlll clung
to the feeiiug tbat. wherever he waa.
whatever bad happened, Neal still
must caro for ber Juat aa day niuat
follow night.
And ahe waa of too atrong a nuturs

fo seek to cover her jiltlng by accept-tng the man who bad baunted her
footsteps for tbe past year, Dr. Brigbt¬right, whom she instlnctively disllked
aud steadily ahunned. to tbe furtoua
exasperatlon of Esther. Thls bad not
been the flrst dlfference they had had
upon the subject.
This nlght she waa tlred. very tired.and dlscoursged. Sympathy. under-

standlug or help from Esther .he felt
She never could expect. The weak-
>iP»»s, tbe shallowness, that were bei
¦Utar'. were forclng tbemaelve. on her
recogultion agalnst her WlH.
If only Esther had been of a dlffer-ent naold thelr sltuation would even

pow be vastly Jmproved. Encourage
ptent and energy at ber elbow wouldhave given Iteglna the streugth of ten.lustead there 'were bitterness, couv
plaint and reproach welghlng her
down. and beneatb lt all the old long-Ing for Neal, the hurt wouder that he
could have falled her!
8unk ln her tboughia. absentmlnded-

ly msking preparatlon for the night.Reglna atood for several minutes stsr-
Ing at what she bad uncovered at thebottom of the Jong utlllty box on herdresser wttbout a complete reallxatloqof what the dlscovery meant,
Firat it dawned on her bewllderedmind that tbe box waa blue lnatead of

plnk, as lt abould have been. Then IfIt were blue lt belonged ln the next
room on Esther*s dresser. Tbe woman
who bad awept and cleaned for themthat day had probably mlxed them.
And at the l>ottom of tbe blue box. un-dcr all the handkerchlefs and ribbons
which Reglua had mechanlcallv rtUar-

rnngcd in ber search for a partk*ular
rtbbon. lay. wlth a rubber band blnd-
Ing them. the last two letters she had
wrttten to Neal Maxwell inqulrlug as
to his sllence snd which be had. of
couree. never answered. IReglna leaned fgalnst the dresser.
Dteathi-ig hwivily, elutchlng the let-i
tws, trytng tr> thrnk. The face tbat |tooked otlt rt her from the mirror was
Vhlte with excltement. Some one had
kept her letters from reecbtng Neal.
aome one. ,

In tbe doorway .tood Esther. atlll
petulant from the scene downsUlrs.
A. sbe waiked toward ber sister Re¬
glna turned and faeed her silently. tbe
letters In her outstretcbed palm.Wlth a Httle gnsp Esther saw, crum

'
pled Into a cbalr and began to cry In a
frlgbtened way.

*I dld It for your own good," Esther
wnlled. "Neal never will be rlch. nnd
we want.w» need.so much! I thougbt.I tbought you'd see how much better
a poaltlon »>r. Brightrlgbt could glve
you.I tbought you'd forget.I wrote
Neal you were golng to marry the doc-
tor and hadn't courage to tell him
yourself and tbat you dld not want
to hear fr-^m him again. I-I Kot
vour letters both tlmes by taking them
to sllp into tbe drop wblle I asked youto get stamps or cards at the wlndow.
do you remember? I-I dld it because
I tbought you would be happler Re-,
glna!"
The tall. atern glrl. atandlng like an

avenging goddesa. looklng down on
the hysterlcal, wenk wouian huddled
tn the chalr. dld not speak for some
minutes.
"Why didn't you deBtroy them wbeu

you got them?" she aaked abruptly.MI didn't dare." wept Esther. "I
was afrald lt was crirainal or some-
thing."
The falnt flieker of humor which

swept Reglna'a face even In her mo-
ment of rlghteoua wrath apread to her
generoua heart.
"We won't talk about lt again. Es¬

ther." she sald quietly. "You'd better
go to bed. And now.now I'm golng
to wrlte to Xenl."

Indignant.
D'Auber ls a big. healtby, bearded

man who looks as tbougb he could 11ft
aalf hundredweigbts ln each hand aa
eaally aa be picka up his palette.
An elderly rustlc. who had been

¦tandlng watchlng him palntlng by the
roadalde. approached him.
"No offenae. alr." he l>egan. "but Is

there anytblng the xuatter w' yer?"
"No." answered D'AuIht. "What

makes you aak?"
"Yer haln't lame. are yer?"
"Umc! Good gra< lou*. no!"
"Yer halo't 'ad a ndsfortune ln auy

way.the claticar or lmulaiger tliat's
Alnd o* lal,' yer by?"
"No. I'm as well as I have alwnys

been."
The rustlc drew hltnaelf up and

gazed scornfully at the nrtlst.
"An* yer -all yersolf a man an' can

sit theer a-doln' §T that?" he sald.
"Well. I'm bleat!"-Excbsnge.

I>o You Get Up
Witli a Lamc Back?

KJdncy Troublc Makes You Mlscrablc

P-1|

Almost everyone knowsof Dr. Kiluicr'aSwamp-Koot, tbe great kidney. liverand
bladder renictly, bc-
causc of its reni.uk-
ahle hcalth restoriugpropcrties. Swaui}«-Koot tulfilla aluiost
every wisb in ovcr-
comiiif,' rhcuniatism,
I»ain in the back, kid-
ueys, livcr, bladder
and evcry part of tbe
urinary paasagc. It
corrccts mahilitv to

tioldwateraud acaldingpaiu in passin'git.or bad effects following usc of liquor, wincor beer, and ovcrcomea tbut unpleasautnecessity of being cotnpelled togo oftenthrough the day, and to get up manytnues durine the nu-ht
Swamp-Root is not rccommended for

everything but if you huve kidney, liver
or bladder trouble, it will be found justthe remedy you need. It haa been thor-
oiiKbly tested in private praetice. and hasproved ao auceeaaful that a apecial ar-
rangexnent haa been made by which allreaders of this paper, who have not al-
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle
aent free by mail, also a book tellingmore about Swamp-Root. and how tofind out ifyou have kid¬
ney or bladder trouble.
When writingmentioa
reading this generous
offer in this paper and
aend your address to'^^^^Dr. Kilmer & Co., »C?...Binghamton, N. Y. The regular fifty-centand one-dollar aize bottles are sold byall druggisu. Don't make any mistakebut remember the natne, Swamp-Root,Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad¬
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

WHEN III NORFOLK STOP AT
"THE ATLANTIC."

Most conveniently located Hotel-
CORNER MAIN AND GRANBY STS.
Room. $1.00 and (1,50,
American Plan $2.50 and $3,00.
Fine Cafe (Lynn's) newly fitted up

on first floor.
Rappahannock Valley people make lt

headquarters.

HENRY MURR'8
CELEBRATED

BALTIMORE ICE CREAM.
MANIIPAOTITRED AT
428 HANOVKtt and
621 S. CHARLES STS

BALTIMORE, MD.
Attentiou la oalled to Hcnry Murr'a loeCr.'ncc. He la one ot ttitt oldt»-tt and otoat re-U . ,

.a*nDf*^turer« of loe cream imw InHaltitoore. He us** notnln. but th» pureatInirreiieura. and It la alwaya k«pt up to a hlahde*r»^. of «j*c«1I*»oc«>. All order* met wlt»promMattentlon

Rappahannock
Marine Railway Go.,
WEEM8, VA.

Now equtpped for haollng
and repalriog all claaaea of
hoats ln thtse watera.

We alao have a oonipetenl
foroe of carpeutera.caulkera
and rlgirera Terma modex
ate; aatlafactlon eaaranteen

We also have a nfce line
of moulda for launehea and
yachta. Call aud see ua.

Worn Women
Women, worn an3 Ered from ©verwork, need atonic. That feeling of Weakness or helplessness wiUnotleave you of itself. You should take Wine of

Cardui, that effectual remedy for the ailments andweaknesses of women. Thousands of women have'tned Cardui and write enthusiastically of the greatbenefit it has been to them. Try it.don't experiment..use this reliable, oft-tried medicine.

CARDU
The Woman's Tonlc

Kn^Bena Hue,of Piaree, Fla., tried Oardui and aftanrardZZ??L TJ* * 8U1fferer from *" ">*** oi *«*de trouble, had
««? "I"??^ ,e«B' COttld not 8le*P> *ad abortncas of breath.

dm^aJ m?M *?l ye*Ti' Mta mJ nuaband inaisted on mr tryingTr^CardS* TWuS^a.""*'-J"»I-"*«
_

at all drttg stohbs

E. C. NINDE,
FREDERICKSBURC, VA.
Fumiture, Carpets,

Matting, jce Cream Freezers,Fruit Jars, China,
Stoves, Befrigerators,Wire Doors. Screens.

««.*.. I. Nqiilraa. Praa. ^^ «*. r. HfHow., Dfe-j.Miair

The Lancaster Lumber & Building Co., *
".~gffK», OCRAN, VA.,

BANUFACTUtfEKS OF

KILN-DRIED LUMBER.
DEALEK* IN

Saah, lloors, Blinds, Mou.Jinjra, Bracket., Ceiliog, Flooring, 8tdingTurned Work, Hatul Rails, Bah^ter.. and Buildii.g Mate.ial
in Ueueral. Alau B<»ie« and Boi 8hook.

KstiuiHte. Kurnisbcd.

MA Remedy
of Merlf

t >̂\^&*
&? The one

remedy sold and
guaranteed to cure Colds,

Coughs and Lung Diseases.
Its wonderful curative qualities are

recognized after taking the first dose.
Try Indian Tar Balsam for your next

cold; you will be surprised by its prompt action.
It never fails.
On sale at best general stores and druggists.

PRICE 23 CENTS.

Indian Tar Balsam Co.
BALTIMORE.

THECREAMOFTHENEWS.
That's What Readers Get In The

^?VIRGINIA CITIZEN*^
Local, County, State, National
and Foreign.all simmered down.

J

W* have ln operation (beaidee our newspaperdepartment) a magrnificAnt Job Printing Depart-
moiit. and a*o prepared to <io work equal to anytbat can bs done by any office \n tha state o?
Virginia.
Our prioea ai* roek bottom aud tiased od

city rate&

C^fl and see ua, or write for our pttcefu

Best Materials. Best Worhmanship
E***** In^ltationA
Bd» Bf>adb, ilataiouuea,

. .etter Heada Fiunpnieta,
Note Bea i* Shipptn* Ta«a,Btatemeota. ^^oiiranimaa,

tfnvaiopa* Raporta,
**lt«r*. DlatAxictiana
<**¦**¦». Warraoui

toUact. all work in the Job Prtnttag nne axac^-Hffaatly. Uheaply and Qiifekhr
iifm ilite Piioiisniafi ilootoaiii. otui fc

Marjland, Delawarc & Virginia
RA1LWAY COMPANY.

Baltimore, Fred-
erlckaburpr, Nor-
t*«»lk atid Khpph-

huniMM-k KlTer Uuutes.
Schedule ia effect March 11 1909.

ftALTO.. TAIUHAKMM K a r«Kl)'U.
Steaui.-n* leavw lUltlniore. Pler 8 Llght Ht"

aa fol owi weath*r tM-rmbtlng-i Sunday 12
noon. Tui'way and Tburaday 4:<0 p. m. for.Westlaud. Nortb Enti. Mil. Creek, WhitaSt.'iie, Irvinirton. Wwim, Mf H*-nbf>ck. MorryPom . Ottoman. Moran. Buthan. Urbanna.Moimakou. »»tor Vi«?w. Wbealton *BayPort. 8hari>.-.. Ilowlt-n Warea WetlforUa
rappaham < ew Va. xu.. Naylors Hole. Bland-ftYld. t'arters Laytoua, ||I.eedMtoa>n, SaundernWiiiuont « r> i-nlMwa. Port Itoyal. PortCon"
way. H-> Mount. Ilop Yard, Hateliftea. Frwl-erivaawna.
.¦*U-auier Icaving- on Sundav doea not a on.
V »d Mundaya au-un er wlll leave Leedaiown

at I'»i a. m.

lUIIISOBK TAPl'AHAIfNOCL
Me.raer leares Ital im >re ffriaealaj «»dIrtiia. 4:H0p. rn. for *Sonh Kn<l, Mill lieek..WlmeM no. Irviiiptou. < « lua MillenUi k,"l.urliai . .I'vru.i a. I'rtiaiiiia. Mommk<»i¦* li«-..iioii8, Water View. *Sbarp*. nappaban-

BMM*
*St<-"iner leavina Baltimore on Weducaday

h iilonly Hiop at Jandirifc-a xuai aal
t-KKI>«.. -1 All A MANN,m K & HU.1I).
Stcaraera l«»ave Predet lekabura 8unda<,Tuoaoav a .d Tbursday 8 u. m. for KatciiOo..Hop Yarrt. Ila> u.ount. polt C-oniray. PortKoyal. Greenlawa, * ilmont. Haundera. I,e-datown 4 a. ra.. Lattona Cartera. Hiantled.Naymra autn a. m.. Tappabannock 7:30 a. rn.,Welifonta. Warea. BowUrs. Sbarpa *Z%) a. raBay Port, Whealion. w.ter View. Mouaako- .UrbaLDa l":fl0 p. m., iturbaua. Mlllanbeck,Merry loiut Z-3Q p. m., I'ttoinan. Mor.na.iTvlnKton. Wct-ma, Wblte Stone. Mlll Cie*»k5:30 p. m . Nnrth Kud rtw m.. Weatland.
Arii\e in Baitltuore Tueeday Tbur day «. dKaturday ino iiinsr*.
T,\IIVHANN(KK IIM.TI1HOKK.

Steaiuei. leaw Tappabannock. 7:80 a. ra.Tueada> and I'buraday .aiopplna at Wvdltorda .W«W. BoWtaWa, 8harp* Sr.kta m.. .Hay Port.Wbealtou. Watervlcw. Moaaakon.'Urbaona.Burton. Biirbana. MUienbeek, Ir» inatonWee.i.a. Whtta. 8to».e. Mlll «:raek. Nortb Bnd.Arrlv ng in Bal imore Wrdneaday and Frl-
<iav mo:iii-<a:
.Steau er to Baltimore on Tburaday wlll notatop at rrtiMiinn aud Bay Port.
TAPrAMANNfXK MIKIOI.Ii.

la«B*a Tappabannock. weatber p^rmlttlnrSaiu.day 8 p m..atoppnaat Wellforda. Warea*Mowlera. cbaipa. ttay Pott. Wbralton. Wa erv low. Monaakoii. V rlianna. Burtom. Ifurban*Mtilt-titit.ck. Metry Point. Uitoman. Moiai a*Irvlnicton. »» wrai. Wblte Stoue, aCillCre«»k*Nortb Ktnt. H«*iland.
Keturotnr.Bteamer^lll leave Norfolk Mon-

nay .» p. -ii . weatbei pertr Ittmy. for Tappahm>>nock. «t«.pi.|na- at ianriinva a» abov« *x-..cpiMerrt Point. (nt..mau. Morana and Ba «rVrt. Sioppingat Howlera. Warea and Well-tordaon retnrn trlp t/» Baltimore on TueadavaFrotaht *rln not be r*<«rived in Nortoikafter | p. ra. on aal lln»r daya.
Tbte tim >-ta»>l.- rhowi th«> time- at wbtcb»teamerx may t*» exp.-oird toarrtveat and de-pamtrcm tneavwrai wnarvea. but tbelr ar-rlval or departure at tbe titm-a atated ia not

¦ uaranteed. nor doe« tbe i-ompany botd lUeif
¦ eaponalble forany delay cr any oonseouenui a.Ttaioir tberefioui.
Fn-iabi recelved ln Baltimore until 4 d m

on aailluy da>a. *'

WILLABI) THOMSON. Oencral ManaaerT. M LT K1NJUH. Uen'l Frt. and tSTSIO
m t. h/v^t-t. a . » Haltlmore. itd.W. D. SCX)TT. Airent Frederlokabunr.
POTOMAC KIVER ROUTE.

Sehedti'c in efftx-t Saturday. May lMh IMtt

WaJbfnVVon? WWk,y ,K!tw.n Baltimore a.,d
U«-ve Bal Iroore. J'ier 3, Lhrht Street*eatherpe.mtttl..(r at5p.m. every MoiulayWllaillaj and Satimiay. for tbe r. |.owi,nrlyar lanofnsa. Alexandrii and Ha-hlnat

"
lia.tiinore 5 p.m.. Milirra Hronrnva. r,. toUe. o.tJraaoni.. roan&a. m.. Hunrtleka Uk~,*alnut 1'iuiii. Cow.rti. Lawtetts! KfaaalaLodse Mundv Po|.,t .<- t.t.a. Mas? rW? £»J..U. . Leunardtown 12.o ... Ala-lla. CobmraaMon.M lluauwood, Laooaater 4 p. m.. Rlv.rv'thin^r.'0' P°,nt- Ul>n,"nt' A.e.a.ulrla,
.Stn,-a only «>n alirnal.
1^-av.. v%Mf»iinK oi. I» C. foot of S»eV, n'hStr..-t. we-thor er ..Ittin*. at (pm. ivo.rMonda>. Wttin^8«lu> aiidSatunlay, fur tttet'nllowimr rtver laadaatsaai h. timurv;Waahliiirton.Alexandria 4:4.', u ua.O ymo.tLlv«.r|KH.i Poiut. Klvera 4-. buata-ood Lai!.'

AbaUa. » ney Point. .cintru. Lodve 10 a. u.Mui.dy lolnt. Kinaale 1- .<H,n. fc.a .. Uun"
.ItVftLTa -a",U! I*,M,U- o*"1*- L*"'"-
1 orto liello <i p. iu . llultiuior*.Vtop only uil st(Oial.

daA^JdiM,M1,d,.y 2sagrl,r fr4*«^« >¦. .-

J^ATrt?- in li"t"n^"» -»">*
Tfcia tiiiu--ini.il.- sIi.iwm the time at which.teameia tuay t>e expectel to am.,. *t anlasfjaK fn.m th.- aavwral vaarvsa, i.ut u.",rarrivalaordeparture at Uie tituca stated la u*!tttuarunteed nordoea tha Oom.-any hold itae\rs:r/,tn!,°Br,r de,ay *,r -,y ««-^«-«J?.

RKARlH>Na.d <JU MKV aW. ATexaTutrU.

Baltimore, Chesapeake 4 Atlantic
£*£&£ kailway OO,

Piankatank Rtv«r Llue
Sohedule ln effcet Mav :![,<] IttMSteamer laavs. P.er 1 Pratt «."; whaalHalumore. every Km.dav a,.d «ednea^-vweather iKTmittlns. for rm unrt 1^1 ¦!?. '

mediate Iaii.li..rs. . KuoWBs* "* lUt**r"
U-n\e llaliiiuorw & p m 'Mlla 3-.H » .».

^B#a»jawg s&Returnlna-etoanur oav», PrWuoVw 7IU1tlmoreand ,ubrmediateUn.1|I^\.vo,y Vurn"
-

I<iw\ e PiaHUal :«.».. niands 7:10. StamoenaaS*U 55a**S! :*r,< <-'».da «. W£hY>u£^ri-ketH^*!,,^. ****"* BTOaiTiT^STiLi ritket H 1 10:45 Jackfona l.'reek 11-30 tK.«.;:

moroearly next uiorutiUr. *rme lu "«'*»-
Trla lioue i*»>ie ahowa the ttmaa at .kuwateatnera may beeipeeted u, ar." *» Hndd»

P «i»ht re< elved at Ualtlmora tnr -¦--

polaUo.aal!lnKda>. Uruil iS?^m ' .b°**

Gen rTlk ht Ml Paaaanaer A*ent.

IHKSAPEAKG STEAVftHIP VQ.
..OHK8APEAKE LINE."

«LBO *NT PA88ENQhK8rKAMKR8 "COL-UMB4A" AND "AUGUarrA"For oid Poipt Confort and Norfolk. Va.

Ouufort at a a. m. and Norfu.k at ^ajT «
l

f^aT.^u^trf.^ WUhlh* ».«&«..
"YOKK RIVRK LlNE."

ttlE^5SaWSB",eai 8TKA1IKH«AT-at^HTMAONl^0rVAWK8T POINT «¦

-s»swsbSrvTE 2rtv«tePol. t at 7:46a. ra . and KicttVnood"-* o h raSiearaeracail at i»louc««>r Point t/l«m*anxa.Ciay BaukandAlmond'a. roint' c'«m-

1TKAMXK8 LRAVK BALTIRORR FROMPI ERS 18 and 19 LIGHT 8T. W H ARF.
Tbroufrb ttcketa to all polntc mav hJ ai.ou.ed batrjraye oh«xsked and "tltTr^mt !2~served frora thecTtA rickeTimit. [mTk ikai"

KRUBBV PuSTBU. * j CHISM
T H. RoDANNBL. Aa.* W?l6a7lSSSV
OICUMONn.irRKDERIOKfiBURGA

POTOMAC R. R.
Sohadule in affact January 4U». 1909.

LEAVE FREDERICKSBURG. NORTHWAROC 25 a. m. week daya. local.7 06 a. m. daily.
7 21 a. m. daily.
10 29 a. m. daily. local.
1 28 p. m. week days.6 30 p. m. daily. local
7 01 p. m. daily,10 09 p. m. daily.

LEAVE FRBDERICKSBURO. SOUTHWARD
6 M a. m. daily. A. C. L. trainb 01 a. m. week daya. local.
0 36a.m.d^lv.S.A.L:S3n-.12 49 p. ,n. waa! daya. local.21p. m. daily. A.C.l. train.. 58 p. m. daily. local.
9 08 p m. daily S. A. L. train.

day?°* Waahi»«ton arriva. 11 09 a. m. wwA
Arrivala and departurea not ruaranteari

cycpco,:,A^i^fl'cM^«'-
8HOPP1NIJ FOR LADIKH.
8ave traveline eip^naea and have % oUraboopinadoneby Mrs J. p aWWl-V

cloae toxich with ihe beat atorea aarl ca!E?f5L U<,T mon^ oa »"««r purchai.ln all Itnea !t COata then, nolhlngeaWaaraplea senl upon requeat.
'"K*'*"*.


